
E7jo Weather
Highest temperature yesterday... 64 Always Home StoresLowest temperature last night.... 55 Mews--!Forecast for southwest Oregon: and Localo6 j r".Unsettled with probably rain to-

night FirstIndustriesand Thursday, continued
mild.
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PROGRAMEWas The President Weary When He
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CAL GOQLIDGE'S

'Q0N0TCH00SE'

STILL BAFFLES

NO SIGHT VET OF
BRITISH AIRMEN

LONDON, Nov. 16. A
cloudy and snowy night be--

hind them, two Rrltish air--
men who are attempting to
achieve the first nonstop flight

4 to India, today were believed 4
to he starting on the leg of
their flight which carries
them across the wildest conn--

trysouthern Russia, the Cos- -

plan Sea and Afghanistan.

- ZZZ& lf 'T m&m i Happy because c hi ,

At Gbverrtor o ? election as1 t

X4WA Jti Ims? jf Tt . in 1925-th- e lines' mhiff.
"Elected nt .. m a,face deepen ater tvo V;

, in 1920 vSi . P jj year? as- - President

"fjn
'

Deepening lines In President Coolidge's face, aa remarkably shown above in his newest picture, seem to
Indicate that when he said he "did not choose to run" In 1928. he was a tired man, speaking his feelings.

central picture of the group contrasts strikingly with that .of 1920,.

IS PRESENTED

AT L UN I
Chamber of Commerce Re

sumes Weekly Noon '

Meetings.

GOOD TALKS , HEARD

T, C. Baker of Medford and

Judge Brand of Marsh-fiel- d

Give Excellent
i Addresses.

I.

The forum luncheon held today
by the chamber 'of commerce, the
first of the luncheons since the va-

cation season, was held today noon
at' the llmpqua hotel.. The atten-
dance was very good and much In-

termit was shown.
The program was arranged by

the Umpqua.ChiefB and was hlBhly
Interesting, Inspiring and Instruc-
tive. T. H. Ness; head of the
booster organization, presided over
the luncheun and Introduced the
spenkers and entertainers. Mrs.
C. 8. Helnllne arranged the music
which consisted of two vocal duets
by Mrsi A1. ;N.' Orcutt and Walter
Fisher, Mrs. Helnllne at tho piauo.
. A short tnlk was given by At
torney B. L. Eddy, calling i.tten- -

tloi) to the petitions now being ulr
culated to place a measure for r

reduction of the auto license fee
on the ballot at the next general
election. If these netltlonare sign
ed bv a sufficient number of people
to Bet this measure on the ballot
the highway commission will be
forced, the senator stated, to re
trench in tits urogram tnd Douglas
county will be vitally affoctedThe
state road .programt which has been
very successful,' is? based upon the
bond Issues already voted, ai)d if
the present system Is Interrupted
by. any reduction foes
the road program win no very seri
ously affected. The best way to
prevent such, a disaster, he said,
is to nrevent the securing of .SUfti

clcnt names to bring tho. matter M
an eieciiun., i

The first speaker on the main
program was T. C. "Toil'' Ihtltor,
of Medford, representing the- Cra-

terlan. Mr. Bnker spoke- on the
"Slens of the Times." showing the
necessity for .organization and the
need of community ndvertlslnfr. v

lly citing growth of huge cornar-atlnii-

he showed' how close organ'-zatinn-

nnd carefully nlanrnMl ad
vertising accompanied ' powerful
results. i .'..,

"If those organizations," the
speaker declared, "can use those

there Ie no reason why the com--

munitlea of southern Oregon can- -

not use the same force for their
benefit." -

'The press, booster clubs, and
Chambers of Commerce, he statod.
are organizations through which
communities may advance their
own interests. In that connection
he called attention to the fact that
Chambers of Commerce are limit-
ed In the amount of effective ad-

vertising they can do by the short-ag- o

of funds made available. Cal-
ifornia cities, he showed, spend
many times the amount of money
Oregon provides for Its Chambers
of Commerce and ap a result Is

maaing reinarKuuie piuki-c-
.

Ho closed his remarks with an
appeal for closer cooperation and
for more booster spirit in southern
Oregon.

Circuit Judge J. T. Brand of
Marshfleld, was the concluding
speaker, uilng as his topic "Tho
Essential Reason Mr a Chamber
of Commerce."

Chambers of Commerce, he stat-

ed, are essential because of a lack
In municipal governments. The
powers and forms of government
were fixed many year ago when
social life was not aB complex as
at the present time, the speaker

Id. The kevnote of government
Is the protection of life and prop -

j ertv. but In this complex period

Some New Views on the
Famous Statement

Made Today.

DOUBT IS EXPRESSED

Rep. Wood of Indiana Says
He Will Run If Drafted

Says
He Is Thru.

fAwnrtfltpil PnM Ja'awmI Wire)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.

Some views on what President
Coolldge meant when he said he
did not choose to run in 1928 came
out today as callers iiassed In and'
out of the White House. Repre-
sentative Wood, of Indiana,' chain-ma-

of the republican congres-
sional campaign committee, mild
the president would be obliged to
run tor ir the people
demanded hlB nomination.

J. Morton Howell', former minis-
ter to Egypt, who said he had had
a personal conversation with Mr.
Coolidge, regarding the ''do not
Choose", i statement, Insisted the
president had taken himself de-

finitely out of the race and he did
not believe he would consent to
be drafted. Mr. Howell did not feel
justified in describing his conver-
sation with the president. Ho be-

lieved, however, that Mr. Coolldge
would be available in 1932.

Giving his interpretation of the
Coolldge statement, Representa-
tive Wood said the' president ex-- '
pressed 'an.exaec desire" 'when he

'Issued It. ' - ' !;,."He had Had all the' hbno'rs of
his office' and he' has given 'one of
the ' most' remarkable administra-
tions In! our history," Mr. Wood
contended. "If he is nominated

' next year It will be'because of the
overwhelming desire of the people
for him to continue In office."
'

Referring to the five recent elec-
tions to fill vacancies In the house,
the Indiana '

representative' declar-.e-

that the republicans had shown
their strength by winning four of
the contests.

"These elections were based on
the campaign of upholding Presi-
dent Coolidge's administration."
Wood said. "In Colorado, the only
contest which the republicans lost,
the Issue was on prohibition." '.

NAME ON TOWEL
GIVES IDENTITY

KI.AMATH FAUS. Ore.. Nov.
1G. Tile name "W. H. Hllkey's,"
inscribed on a towel, has led au-

thorities to believe that the man
who was ground to death parly
yestprdav underneath the wheels'
or a Southern Pacific train In Chilo-qui-

bore that name. The towel
was found In a grip near the scene
of the tragedv. A hat which the
man apparently wore had been pur-
ebred in Yakima. Wsh.

How the man met his death will
never he known, but it is believed
lip was n transient and falling
psleen while riding the rods fell,
to Instant death a few feet below.

BONES OF HUMAN
LEG ARE FOUND

EUREKA, Calif., Nov. 16.
Hones of a human lejr were found
yesterday on the beach near Cape
Mendocino by James O'Connor, a
truck driver. There wap no way of

Indicating whether the remains
wer ethose of one of the lost Dole
fliers or of a fisherman lost at Bea.

The bones were buried by Coro-

ner Swanson near where they
were found.

UNAWARE SHE IS
MOTHER OF TWINS

The pictures toll their own story.

'"IuStOFIE
'

, ' ;

fAuoctttM Pren I.aiM Wir
4 NEWARK,. N. J.,i Nov. 16.0.
4 JacK Dempsey, former heavy.- - '

weight boxing champion, uid 4
;

Tex RIckard, promoter. nar--

' . i ; " ,).! i t--

4 I '. I ' - i '
GIRL STUDENTS ' ' ' "
ill '' SAVED FROM FIRE--

i: . (it I i jJ u i ' (! '
4 ifiAuoclatDd Ttcu ltoudi' Wire)' . 4

" 'GRAND'' KArtDS, l 4
4 Nov.i l.J-Rout- from their
' beds' at Mount Mercy 'Acad-4-
4 emy'early this tnornihg by

fire." forty' three' 1 n u n s
' marched 76 girls td sAfety In--

4 to nearby residences. The
4 academy Is conducted l)y the
4 Sisters of Mercy.' ' ' K
4 . 'The fire ''which destroyed
4 the novltinte dormitory and
4 music rooms, caused damage 14

MOTIVE FOUND

OF;

JERSEY GENIUS

Had Two Wives and Irate
Brother-in-La- w Was

Avenger. 1

SEARCH FOR KILLER

Married Second Woman
f

Without Securing ;. a
. Divorce From First

Wife Is Claimed,

(Awoclatl Vren taaMHl QWlrc)

HIGHLANDS, N. J. Nov. 16.
Stories of two women that they '

were tho wives of Herbert O.
Inventor and engineer

who wus shdt'dead while telephon-
ing In his workshop, were regard
ed by authorities today as fur
nishing a motive that dovetailed
with statements attributed to a
brother-in-la- sought as tho slayer.

Police' said that Alex Schreiber, ;

a brill her of Mrs.- Sophie Molster-knech- t,

had' charged' that the In-

ventor's' marriage to his sister was
bigamous: Pitrkor, a lob:
sternum;- fenltl Schreiber diad run
from the workshop after tho shoot-
ing, and handed htm a curd with. '

his name and address on It, wltli
the words "I have shot my brother- -

j i it. ' t v

Mrs. Susan Melsterkuecht, comV
lug from Yonkers with her

daughter.' told police she hail1
never been divorced .from the' In- -

ventor but, thut he had lett her ,

aboue two ears'agb. whoh fie tohl
her he loved the woman whp, inter
beoame known as the second Mrs.
Melsturknecht. At the parting, tha
first wife said, he made, her sign a
document that she hatl only, been
his housekeeper.- He had sent her
money since then; she ununited,
hut she had only seen him once, at
the' funeral of .their son who died
lust month. ' After the funornl, she
said, he had written her lottors In-

timating desires' for a reconcilia-
tion. She declared she had known
nothing about the other' Mrs.

beyond the Information
given hor hy three men who called,
on her at her home In Yonkers re
cently, saying they were Cleveland
detectives and asking her It she
had been divorced from Meister-knech- t.

She told them she had not
been ahfl they loft.

Mrs.' Sophie Schreiber Molster-knech-

fonnorly of Cleveland, la
under $10,000 bond as a material
wltneBS. 'She told police that her
brother had repeatedly called the
Inventor a "bad character" and
chargod he was not divorced from
his first wife. :Ho had come' to
tho homo Monday, she said, and
tried to take her buck to Cleve-
land. It was 1 o'clock when he
left, she salt!, 45 minutes before
Moisterknecht was slain.

Search for 8chroiber turned to-

wards Cleveland, when police
heard he boarded a train at New-

ark. '

OurtyeatherMan

"Well, hero I am!"
And with thnt, in walked tho

Office Cat bright and early this
morning, all log-
ged out in his
summer duds
and ' smiling a
sntisfied smile an
if to say, "I told
you so."

It will be re-

membered the
sanctum mascot
predicted yester-
day that the sun
would bo shining
nnd aura .enough

Unlmy it did.
Prophet Pugh's forecast missed

It somo although It did rain last
night. But In spite Of today's suc-
cess of tho Office Cat, the prophet
again says, "Unsettled with prob-
ably rain tonight and Thursday,
continued mild."

Mebbe Mister Pugh Is Just too
tired to change the rubber stamp.

Anyhow, it was a fine day to-

day and even If It does ruin
wotla we care? ,

0 " ." ...

Association to Meet

The South Deer Creek P. T.. A.
will hold Its regular meeting on
Friday evening of this week at the
school building. A very Interesting
program is being arrnnged for the
event. ;

)

CENTS TONY

Moderate receipts of turk- -

eys for the Thanksgiving mar- -

ket were reported today, with
a light demand. 11 u y e r 8

throughout the county evl- -

denced little Interest today
and many withdrew from the
field temporarily, due to an
unsettled condition of the mar- -

ket.
Yesterday's buying w a s

done lit 45 cents, but the birds
received were mostly those
contracted for In advance.
Some birds bought on contract
at the price were re- -

celved today, but on tho open
market the price was report- -

ed to be 42 and 43 cents.
4 Many growers ure holding 4

out for a better price and It
may be that the market will

4 again advance, but up to a
lnte hour this afternoon tho

price prevailed on the
open market. ' i "

OFFICERS FOR

COMING YEAR

ARE NOMINATED

Umpqua Post Making Plans
' i for Activities in

Future Months.'?

SN A P P. Xt - PROGRAM

pojciaj Tirqe and Feed Given

Aftpj'jtje Busitjsa Ses-

sion Held at "Armory ..

! 1 ;

;ii :li liLiil ; .!

Now officers for the ensuing
year, were nomlnnted last night 'at
the regulur meeting of Umpquu
Post of the American Legion. The
meeting was well attended and, a
great deal of interest was shown
in the business affairs of the vet-
eran organization. In nominations
for officers there were no con-
flicts except for the position of'
executive officer where five names
have been proposed with three to
lect. ....

Glen McAllister was nominated
for commander; Joo Demi, first

Ted Post, sec-
ond Roy Young,'
adjutant; Charles Ferrler, finance
officer; John Flurry, historian;
Rev. E. P. Runnells, chaplain;
George Trapolls, sergeant at arms;
E. B. Stewart, Leon McCllutock, L.
A. Dillard, Jack Crafton, and
Frank Hills, executive committee.

A oenimlttee composed of E. I).

Stewart, L. E. McCllntock, and
Guy Cordon was appointed to in-

vestigate the county Indigent fund
to see It additional funds cannot
be provided to take care of needy
cases among veterans of the World
war. At the present time the coun-
ty Is contributing to support of in-

digent veterans of tho Civil and
Spanish wars, but Bovcrul needy
cases among World war veterans
are not receiving help, It Is report-
ed. Tho committee will Investi-
gate to see If the needy veterans
of tho lato war cannot bo given
the same consideration as those of
other wars.

Purchase of curtains for the club
room In tho armory was ordered.

The committee In chare''h"
Armlttlco day dance reported that
the sum of 1140 was cleared. This
money will bo used to pay back' a
portion of the funds borrowod to
send dolegates to the recent stato
convention. The post is looking to
ino homo talent show, which Is to
be glvon on the 22nd and 2:lrd to

mrg- - prances Llntott assisting at
the piano.

if ,e Legion auxiliary was Invited
j to hear toe special program.

Following the entertainment tne
"Shavetails" who were defeated

D the last membership contest,
entertained the winners, the "Buck

, privates." A fine feed was served.

From Olendale
O. S. Brown of Glendale was In

this city on buslpcss yesterday and
today.

The plane, Princess Xenla,
hearing Captain O. H. Mcin- -

tosh and Ilert Winkler, test
pilot, had not been sighted

4 since it passed over Mansion 4

airdrome, Kent, Kugland,
more than 120 miles from Up- -

avon, their starting point. 4
4 TIiIb caused no surprise, how- - 4

ever, because the plane does
4 not carry a radio and clouds 4
4 over the continent decreased 4

visibility.

INSURANCE MAN

PLUNGES FOUR

FLIGHTS: DIES
Mi

former' Portland Man Falls
j from Kitchen Window

After Wild Party.
:1 i

WIFE ' FOUND DRUNK

Erhtty.:,Bottlei Show That
Drunken Party Had Been ;

' In Progress Prion

..... ,

, 1 , t l -

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. lflH-Poll-ce'

here' were liivesttiratlii'fi' the
denth' df Charles D. Dooth, former
Portland Insurance man who died
itiuny ui injuries rpceiveu 4wueu
lie plunged from the kitchen win
dow of his fourth floor npar(ment
on Liteamui street, uootn s , witu
was held by1 the police after netng
found in bed at the place In aq al-

leged intoxicated condition. '

The woman was hysterical Vhen
questioned. Hlie said that she and
her husband had entertained Port
land friends' at the apartment last
night and that after the visitors
lett she fell asleep to he nwalfened
by the landlady and il policeman
who told her ' her liuBhnnd hud
boon found dying in the court be-
low thei window; - j , , )

The police senrched for the
friends referred to by Mrs. Rooth.

Finger marks On the window sill
showed that Booth had clung
there for some time, the investi-
gators said, and Mu shoes had
scraped off the paint on the side
of the house.

Bmpty bottles indicated there
had been drinking at the party, po-

lice said, but there was no 'Indica-
tion that there had been a strugglo
In the place.

Mrs. Booth said that her hus-
band was formerly a branch man-

ager of a Portland insurance com-

pany and that they came to San
Francisco threo weeks ugo. She
said they had been murried 18

years.
Booth was taken to a hospital

where It was found he suffered a
fractured skull, splno, pelvis and
Internal injuries. He died several
hours luter.

BUCK MULE DEER
ATTACKS RANCHER

KLAMATH FAIX8, Oro., Nov.
16. How a large buck mulo dwr
clmrKcd Into n farmor's back yard
and tWIce uttackert the pnacnful
rancher wan contained in u wire
hero yoHterday by 8tH!iUy 0. Jew.
un. Mean 01 mm ijiuiukii i urvy
for Oregon. The report was made
by game warden I. B. Hnzeltlne.

Tho farmer, living seven miles
north of Burns, wfts In his back
yard about dusk when suddenly a
big buck appeared out of tho for-
est. Jewett said. The man ran for
cover, tho deer pursuing. The

, farmB'r's dog carno to the rescue

Mr. Jewett'8 office in Portlund for
Inspection.

CONTROL PINE BEETLE

KLAMATH FALLS, Nov. 16

Preliminary efforts of the Chamber
of Commerce to lend Its aid to tho
control of the destructive pine
beetle In Klamath pine, resulted
In the announcement yesterday
that N. J. Sinnott, congressman
from this district, was preparing
a bill which would appropriate
180,009 for beetle control work. .

The stern worried expression In the
when he was elected vice president.

SEDAN' pAh 9T&LEN ,.'
I NEAhjCANYpNV.IUE

4 . rr- -f ,' i ,

(Auoefnteu Prcsn Leased Wire)
GRAFTS Vk&$, pi;e., Iov.

4 10 OfficpES, spent the flight
seeklug a ma,n who Jat night
stole a sedan near Canyon- -

ville. He hail oeen given ft

rid,e. and when .(lie .owner cf
the 'niacjilnn got o.iit to fix a
puncture waited until tho.car
was repaired, Hp then pulled
a gun ,and tookj the. owner's
coat, .hat and bIiops and left iwith Ihe automobile. He :was
not apprehended., .. '

REMUS WILL BE
GIVEN 3 TESTS

FOR INSANITY

fAwwIatcf) Pros raied Wtrff)

CINCINNATI, . NOV. 16. The
three tests of temporary' insanity
commonly applicable In Ohio will
be applied in George Remus' trial
fni-- thn vniirrifir nt lila wlfo na n ra.
suit of a decision todny by Justice!
Chestor H. Shook.

Remus. In a long, nnd heated' ap-

peal to the bench, demanded, that
the tests" be conducted as not
limited to three.but take in "pos-
sibly ten or fifteen or twenty."

The clash between Remus, ap-

pearing as his own counsel, in his
trial for orlclde, came when

rowly escaped death or Ber(-- l Sln determined. !

ous. injury today when 4!444444444444
estimated 'at $76:000. Its orl--

QUARANTINE ORDERS1
XfV ARE INVESTIGATED

Ph.irlpR P. Tuft TT. nrnsecntiniF a

L0"."'.'! ..??r?J?g
eorth border of the county are

belnir inveBtleated todav. It waa
reported that a sign was erected
notifying tourists' that they could I

not secure gas or oil south of thej
border .and must pass directly
through the county without a stop.
These reports, of course, resulted
in an immediate protest and an In-- .

VHUUKiUlUIJ 1H UHIlIK UlUUtt IU UClfl'
mlne whether or not such Informs- -

a f'"n- - The ofricers in

. 1"frm?,? r.r faraway.
county officer, no such
BBns had boen Posted and that no

Where tourists come from districts
Infected with infantile paralysis
lllKy a"3 uuuutju mcj wm
not be allowed to stop over in
Douglas county, if there are chlld- -

" ' " '"
he party, but otherwise no restrlc- -

' v- -

al Investigation of the reports,
which he believes were contlder- -

ttb'y exaggerated.

KLAMATH MAN IS
THROWN IN JAIL

fAMnolfllM ITm. Lmtoi Wire)
KLAMATH FAIXS, Ore.. Nov.

16. Archie L. Wfshard. former
secrctsrv of the Klamath Irriga-
tion district, was arrested this
morning by Deputy Sheriff Louis
Mue'ler on a bench warrant Issued

Wishar-- was Indicted at the last
session of the grand iury on the
hsrge of embezzlement. He wss

lodeefl in the countv jail and will

torney. asked this question Of
Thomas' Green. 70 year old venire-- !

man:
"The court will charge you that

there are throe tests of legal In-

sanity, which the jury must apply
in their consideration of this case.
Will vou follow this portion of the
court's charge rather than any ,

ideas of your own or commonly
accepted ideas as to Insanity?"

The jury was sent from the room
while Remus sought to have the
court rule that other tests might
be applied. Judee Shook finally
ruled that Mr. Taft might continue
to ask the question In qualifying
jurors.

Tho three tests are:'
1. Was the accused a free agent

In forming the purpose to kill?
2. Was he at the time capable or

crowded elevator? in which 4

they were riding dropped 4
4 from the ninth floor of the
4 Chamber of , Commerce build-

'The pair was .leaving the 4

1 fe3.f Zrt' where nemniev t'
Is defending himself in an ac--

tlon for $333,333.33 damages
brought by his former man-- 4
"Sar, Jack Reams.

Twenty or more persons
crowded into' tho, elevator
with Dempsey, Klckavd and
Arthur N. DrlscolL one of
TtAmnantr'a Iflwuavo GVanlr

Ydlstky. tho operator, felt the
elevator slip from his control
as it passed the ninth floor. 4I u. .mi.,i t ,ii it h..t a
it merely gained greater
nnnn.i a iha ftrii, nnn- - .aa a

U passed Dempsey a s k e d 4
'--what's the matter?"

"We're falling Ydlstky 4

says he replied.
4 The car struck the base- -

ment and bounced five feet
Into the air and settled more
slowly to the ground, Kdlstky

4 added. He finally worked the 4

car to tho main floor and dls- -

4 Dempsey blanched 'under
his habitual tan. the opera- - 4

tor sold. Hickard and Dtiscoll
4 were more visibly unnerved,
4 but they 1ert tho building 4

without assistance.

"OREGON DAY" WILL
BE OBSERVED MAY 2

cail-- u lire.. NOV. lb. May

dav. Is 'to be observed In the
schools of the state as Oregon day.
It will not be a holiday hut the
schools will be expected to have
programs pertaining to Oregon his-

tory.
This Is an Idea of C. A. Howard,

state school superintendent. He

recently asked a committee from
the Oregon State Historical So-

ciety to fix an appropriate date,
and May 2 was selected. The com-

mittee was Mrs. I. L. Patteron.
wife of the governor; Miss Cor-

nells Marvin, state librarian, and
P. Jf. D'Arcv of Salem.

Februarv 14. the date of Ore-

gon's sdmisslon to the union in
1S59. was suggested, but was un-

satisfactory because of its proxim-
ity to Lincoln's and Washington's
birthdays which also are observed
by the schools.

judging wnetner me act was ""llv , '
Oregon as Champoegiby circuit Judge A. L. Leavltt. of life people are possessed oy a a,i raising funds to carry on tneian, ,rnVe hack tho anlmnl. The

spirit of advancement that re- - activities during the future months. rancher made a dash for his house
oulres a more extensive operation Following the buslnoss session Und the deer attacked again. Grab-tha-

that provided by mere gov-- , the Legion members wore enter- - jhlng a gun when ho got Inside the
ernment, and so there has been talned by the Klwanls orchestra, house, the fanner soon ended tho

be held there until he raises bond built np a sub government, repro- - whlch played several selections, enrcer of Ihe remarkable animal,
for his release. sented by Chambers of Commerce, ;Two solos were given by Lymon j Accordlog to Jewett, tho animal

The Indictment aealnst Wlshard and these organizations aid the Spencer and Parka 8nyder enter- - imust hnve been stricken with
him with having convert- - Individual to acquire property tained with several bone solos, .Kites. The head Is being sent to

rAon-latn- l Pr" Lftifd Wire)

ST. PAUL. Minn.. Nov. 16. 4

For 27 consecutive dnvs, 4

Mrs. Joseph Pech, 28, has lain
unconscious, unaware that a
few hours after she hud been
Iniured In an automobile acci- -

dent October 20 she had be- -

come the mother of twins.
Struck by an automobile

as she wns crossing a street.
Mrs. Dech was picked uo un- -

conscious and taken to a

hospital where twins, a hoy
nnd a girl, were born. She
has rallied at times during the
long coma, physicians said.
and it has been during theFe
neriods that liquid foods have 4

been given her. There has
been virtually no change In 4

her condition, however, since
the accident.

The twins are healthy and
happy, hospital reports said.

' t

or wrong?
S. Did he know at the time that

It was an offense against the laws
of God and man?

DENIES NEW BANK

Mwvlalnt Prn ln-- Wlr

SALEM, Ore.. Nov. 16 A.

Schramm, stale superintendent
hnnk. ! denied a petition tor
the establishment of a bank nt
Aloha. Washington cnuntv. K E.

Fltiwnlor. who Is wl'h the Com-

mercial and Savings B"nk at Mntt--nm-

an-- ! an associate named
rplipsnn nroposen' to start the

k with s ranitaliiatlon of J25.-nfi-

The dnial hv the slate sunr-t"iende-

is on pconomic grounds.
The petitioners now have the right
of anneal to the state banking
board.

t monv due two minors John
Albert Elder and Mary .MI'ler Kl-

ir, son and daughter of the late i

Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Elder to
his own use.

KORRELL MEET3 CAL.

rAtql1 Prm lrM Wtrr)

WASHINGTON, Nov. Id
Franklin Knrrett. reeenttv elected
as renresenttive from the third,
congresslnnsl district of Oregon,)
was rccelvel at the While House i

today by President Coolidge.

which the government Inter pro- -

ltectg. There are endless things, ho

said, relating to the well being of
.the business men ana resiaenis oi
any community, tnat someone musi
look out for, and as the govern -

ment does not provide a system for
doing this, a Chamber of Com- -

merce becomes necessary. He clos -

ed with a bright picture for tne lu- -

ture development of Oregon be--

cause of tho westward movement
of population and the proximity to
the Orient which Is entering a
great period of development.

t


